
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Event 
 

With rain projections as high as 90% early in the 

week, it held off making Friday the 13th a less then 

scary day for those in attendance at this years event.  

The 4th Annual Carolinas Clay Classic to benefit 

ROAR Outdoors at Rocky Creek Sporting Clay in 

Richburg, SC featured a record crowd of over 115 

attendees and 19 teams.  To view pictures of the 

day, please visit our website or Dropbox folder at: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/k8nt0p739m7bzz7/AADehRw-hxttUZAhkjjp9RLna?dl=0 
 

Awards 

• Team Founders won the Frost Team Award   

• Dean Scarborough won the CCUL/CUNA Indiv. Award   

• Steve Floyd won the Vizo Financial Long Bird Challenge   

• Krista Byrd had the dubious honor of winning the ISI Clay 
Conservation award   

• Steve Walker won the shotgun raffle   
 

Congratulations to these award recipients!! 

 

 

 

 Financial Impact 

Through sponsorships, paid team/attendees, silent 

auction, raffle, long-bird and direct donations, this years 

event raised over $16,600 for ROAR.  That brings the 

cumulative total to approximately $39,000.  ROAR 

intends to use the funds to further its mission of getting 

wheelers back outdoors in whatever capacity their hearts 

desire.  As well as to continue making the ROAR 

property a destination location for those with physical 

disabilities and respite care for their families.  To learn 

more about ROAR and how you can further help, please 

visit them on the web at: https://roaroutdoors.org. 

 

Thank you 

The Carolinas Clay Classic would not be possible without 

your participation and the generous sponsorships of:  

Carolinas Credit Union League & CUNA-Lunch 

Sponsors, Frost and ISI-Happy Hour Sponsors, Vizo 

Financial-Long-bird Challenge Sponsor, Founders FCU-

Cart Sponsor, myCUmortgage-Beverage Cart Sponsor 

and Stations Sponsors/Silent auction: South Carolina 

Federal Credit Union, Spero Financial, Carolina Trust, 

Doeren Mayhew, Carolinas Credit Union Foundation, 

Yourmarketing.co, Secured Advantage FCU, and JMFA.  

2023 Carolinas Clay Classic 

Save the Date!!  Next years event will be May 19th 2023. 

Check the website often for details! 

Thank you for attending the Carolinas Clay Classic 

www.carolinasclayclassic.org 
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